
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

dlb /a

for Redeterminatlon
of a Determinatlon
under Artlcle 28 &
e / L / 7 8 - 8 / 3 1 / 8 1 .

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon
o f

Stephen Boulet 3
0t isco Auto Sales

:
of a Deflclency or Revlslon

or Refund of Sales & Use Tax :
29 of the Tax Law for the Perlod

:

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York :
s a . :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an enployee
of the State Tax Cornmiseion, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
15th day of Aprl l ,  1985, he served the nl thln not ice of Decislon by cert i f led
nall upon Stephen Boulet d/b/a Otisco Auto Sales, the petltioner ln the wlthin
proceeding, by encl-osing a true copy thereof in a securely seal.ed poetpald
wrapper addressed as fol-lows:

Stephen Boul-et
d/b/a Otlsco Auto Sales
l57l Ot isco Val ley Rd.
Mar ie t ta ,  NY 13110

and by depositlng same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post offlce under the excLuslve care and custody of the Unlted States Poetal
Service withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee ls the petltioner
herein and that the address set forth on sald wrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me thls
15 th  day  o f  Apr l l ,  1985.

to ster
sect i



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  L 2 2 2 7

Apr i l  15,  1985

Stephen Boulet
d lb la  OtLsco Auto  SaLes
1571 Otisco Val ley Rd.
Mar ie t ta ,  NY 13110

Dear Mr. Boulet:

Please take notice of the DecLsion of the State Tax Cornmlssion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the admlnlstrative LeveL.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding ln court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commlssion may be instituted onJ-y under
Article 78 of the Clvil Practice Law and Rul-es, and nust be commenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countlr wlthin 4 months from the
date of this notLce.

Inqulrles concernlng the computation of tax due or refund al-lowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lttigatlon Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxlng Bureaurs Representat lve



STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

STEPHEN BOULET
DlB/A OTISCO AUTO SALES

for Revislon of a Determlnatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Perlod September 1, 1978
through August 31, 198f.

DECISION

Peti t loner,  Stephen BouLet d,/b/a Otisco Auto Sales, 1571 Otlsco Val ley

Road, Marletta,  New York 13110, f t led a pet i t ion for revlsion of a determlnat lon

or for refund of saLes and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law

for the period September l ,  1978 through August 31, 1981 (FiLe No. 38f88).

A small claj.ms hearing was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearing Offlcer' at

the offices of the State Tax Comisslon, 333 East Washlngton Street, Syracuee,

New York, on October 18, 1994 at 2245 P.!1. Pet l t loner appeared lgg. The

Audtt  Dlvis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne Murphy, Esg.r of  counsel) .

ISSUE

I'lhether the Audit Divislon properly deternined addltional sales taxes due

from petitloner based on an examlnation of available books and records.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t loner,  Stephen Boulet d/bla Otisco Auto Sales'  was engaged in the

sale of used automobl les.

2. On March 19, 1982, as the result of an audlt, the Audlt DlvlsLon

issued a Notlce of Determlnation and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes

Due against pet l t loner covering the period September 1, 1978 through August 31'
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1 9 8 1  f o r  t a x e s  d u e  o f  $ 3 1 9 1 6 . 3 2 ,  p J - u e  l n t e r e s t  o f  $ 1 r 1 6 1 . 1 3 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f

$ 5 , 0 7  7 .  4 5 .

3. The only records petltioner made avalLabLe for audlt were sales

involces for October 13, 1980 through September 12, 198I and cancel l -ed checks.

The Audit Divj-slon obtalned copies of t' lV-50ts issued by petitloner from the

Department of Motor VehLcles. A list of the vehlcl-es sold was prepared and

compared with petitLonerfs book of reglstry and avail-able saLes lnvolces. The

Audit Division estimated the sel-ling prlce of each vehicle based on the average

retaLl value shown in a National- Automobile Dealers Assoclatlon (NADA) publica-

tl.on. Based on the avall-able sales invoices, it was deternlned that Petltioner

sold hLs vehicles for 54.52 percent of average retail value. Thls percentage

was applied to the above estimat,ed seLL1ng prlces and resulted ln additlonal-

t a x e s  d u e  o f  $ 1 , 4 9 1 . 8 4 .

The Audit Dlvlsion also found MV-50fs issued for certaln vehicles that

nere not recorded in the book of reglstry. The addltlonal tax due on these

vehicles amounted to $142.39. There were fourteen transactions whlch Petttioner

consldered nontaxable as dealer to dealer sales. The Audit Division dleallolted

these sales because petitLoner did not have exemptlon certificates on flle and

assessed taxes  due o f  $1 ,390.40 .

. Lastly, the Audit DivisLon found that petitioner advertised automoblles

ln the local Pennysaver. The ads appeared ln the name of Stephen Boulet

lndividually rattrer than ln the business name. The Audlt Dlvision reviewed

Pennysavers for a nlne month period and found five automobil-es advertlsed by

Mr. Boulet which were not shown ln his book of reglstry. The sales prlces of

the five automoblles rrere estimated (NADA retall vaLue x 54.527.) and' the Audit
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Division considered that peti.tloner sold five automobl.les in each nlne month

perlod covered by the audlt .  This resulted in addlt lonal tax due of $891.66.

4. FollowJ.ng a pre-hearing conference with the Tax Appeals Bureau, the

taxes due were reduced to $1r112.08. The revlslon was based on addit ional

sales invoices and exemptlon certiflcates subnitted by petitioner. Petitioner

agreed to a liabllity of $606.92 and subnltted a check in payment thereof.

The balance of the taxes due ($505.12) represented the tax due on the

followlng two automobiles advertised in the Pennysaver for whlch there were no

sales invol-ces and the automobiles dld not appear ln petltlonerrs book of

reg ls t ry :

(1 )  1976 Vo l -a re
(2)  1971 Chevro le t

$  1 ,  349 .  00
600 .00

sal-es of

5 .

t h e  1 9 7 1

sales tax

Based on the above sales for nine months, the Audit Dlvlslon eetlmated

$7,216.00  fo r  the  aud l t  per lod  and tax  due thereon o f  $505.12 .

Petltioner conceded at the hearlng that sales tax of. $42.00 was due on

Chevrolet. The car was sold and an llV-50 was lssued; however, the

nas not pald over with the sales tax returns f l led.

t l i th respect to the 1976 Volare, pet l t ioner argued that he took thls

the dealervehicle on constgrment from another dealer and lt was returned to

unsold. Petitioner offered no evidence to supPort his argument.

6. Petitioner took the position that an l'1V-50 was lssued for every

automobile sold and since the Audit Divislon had a complete l-lst of IIV-5O|s,

there was no basis for estlmatLng the additional sales lndicated in Findlng of

Fact tt4tt, 
-!!s..

'b
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectlon lf38(a) of the Tax Law provides that the amount of tax

due sha1l be determlned from such information as may be avallable but rrlf

necessary, the tax may be est imated on the basls of externaL indlces.r l

That sect lon 1132(c) of the Tax Law speeif icaLly provides'  ln pert lnent

part, that it shall- be presumed that all receipts for property or servlces are

subject to tax until the contrary ls established and the burden of proving that

any recelpt is not taxable shall be upon the person requlred to collect tax.

B. That petitionerrs books and records were lnadequate and incomplete for

purposes of verifying taxable sales or substantlatlng nontaxable saleg. Wtren

books and records are incomplete, as here, the use of external- lndicee is

permlssible (Matter of  Korba v. N.Y.S. Tax Conmisslon, 84 A.D.2d 655).  Accord-

ingl-y, the Audit Divlslonfs determination of addltlonal taxable sales and sales

taxes due was proper pursuant to section 1138(a) of the Tax Law. Exactness 18

not required where it is the taxpayerrs own fallure to malntaln proper records

whlch prevents exactness in the deterninatlon of sal-es tax l-Lability (lfatter oL

Markowitz v. State Tax Conmiseion, 54 A.D.2d L023).

C. That the pet i t ion of Stephen Boulet d/b/a Otlsco Auto Sales ls granted

to the extent that the addlt ional taxes due are reduced to $1'112.08. The

Audlt Divisl.on ls hereby dl.rected to modify the Notice of Determination and

Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due Lssued March 19, L982; and that'

except as so granted, the pet l t lon 1e ln al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albanv. New York

APR 1 5 1985
STATE TAX COMMISSION
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Apr i l  15,  1985

Stephen Boulet
dlb/a Otlsco Auto Sales
1571 Ot isco  Va l ley  Rd.
Mar ie t ta ,  NY 13110

Dear Mr. Boulet:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Cornmlssion encl-osed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rtght of revlew at the administrative level-.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to revlelt an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst.ituted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Clvil Practice Law and Rules, and must be cor"menced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concernl.ng the computation of tax due or refund al-I-owed ln accordance
with thls decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatl.on and Finance
Law Bureau - LitigatLon Unlt
Bulldtng /i9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaufs Representat lve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMI'{ISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

STEPHEN BOULET
DIBIA OTISCO AUTO SALES

for Revision of a Determlnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artl.cles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period September 1, L978
through August 31; 1981.

DECISION

Petl t ioner,  Stephen Boulet dlb/a Ottsco Auto Sales, 1571 Otleco Val ley

Road, Martetta, New York 13110, filed a petition for revlslon of a determlnatlon

or for refund of sal-es and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law

for the perlod September 1, 1978 through August 31, 1981 (Fl le No. 38188).

A snall clalms hearLng was held before Arthur Johnson, Hearlng Officer, at

the offices of the State Tax Comlsslon, 333 East Washington Street, Syracuee'

New York, on October 18, 1984 at.  2.45 P.M. Pet i t loner appeared g ee. The

Audit DivLslon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne Murphyr Esq.r of counsel-).

ISSUE

I{hether the Audlt Division properly determlned addltlonal- sales taxes due

from petitloner based on an examination of available books and records.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet l t ioner,  Stephen Boulet dlbla Otisco Auto Sales'  was engaged in the

sale of used autonobl.les.

2. On March 19r 1982, as the resul-t of an audltr the Audit Divl.slon

lssued a Notice of Deterninatl.on and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes

Due against petltioner coverl-ng the period September 1, 1978 through August 31'

\
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19Bl  fo r  taxes  due o f  $3 ,916.32 ,  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $1r161.13 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f

$ 5 , 0 7 7 . 4 5 .

3. The only records petitloner nade avallable for audi.t were sales

involces for October 13, 1980 through September 12, 1981 and cancell-ed cheeks.

The Audit Divlsion obtained copies of !1V-50ts issued by petitloner from the

Department of Motor Vehicles. A llst of the vehlcles sold was prepared and

conpared wlth petitlonerrs book of regletry and avallable saLes involces. the

Audlt Divislon estlmated the selling prlce of each vehlcle based on the average

retall value shown ln a National Automobile Dealers Assoclatlon (NADA) publlca-

tlon. Based on the avallabl-e sales lnvoices, lt was determlned that Petltloner

sold his vehlcles for 54.52 percent of average retal l  value. This percentage

was applled to the above estimated seLJ-ing prices and resulted ln addltional

t a x e s  d u e  o f  $ 1 1 4 9 1 . 8 4 .

The Audit DlvLslon also found MV-50rs lssued for certain vehlcles that

were not recorded in the book of regl.stry. The additional tax due on these

vehicles amounted to $142.39. There were fourteen transactLons whlch petitl.oner

consldered nontaxable as dealer to dealer gales. The Audtt Divielon disallowed

these sales because petitioner dld not have exenptlon certiflcatea on flle and

assessed taxes  due o f  $1r390.40 .

Lastly, the Audlt Divlsion found that petitloner advertised automoblles

in the local Pennysaver. The ads appeared in the name of Stephen Boulet

lndlvidually rather than in the business name. The Audlt DlvLsion revlewed

Pennysavers for a nlne month period and found five autonobiles advertlsed by

Mr. Boulet which were not shown in hls book of reglstry. The sales prlces of

the five automobiles lirere estlmated (NADA retall value x 54.527") and the Atrdlt
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Dlvlslon considered that petltloner sold flve automoblles 1n each nine month

perlod covered by the audit .  Thls resulted ln addlt lonal tax due of $891.56.

4. Followlng a pre-hearing conference with the Tax Appeals Bureau, the

taxes due were reduced to $11112.08. The revision was based on addltLonal

sales invoices and exemption certificates subnitted by petltioner. Petitloner

agreed to a liabiltty of $606.92 and submitted a check ln pa3rnent thereof.

The baLance of the taxes due ($505.L2) reptesented the tax due on the

following two automobil-es advertised ln the Pennysaver for which there ltere no

sales involces and the automobi les did not appear ln pet i t lonerrs book of

reg is t ry :

(1 )  1976 Vo lare
(2) 1971 Chevrolet

$1 ,349 .  00
600.00

sales of

5 .

t h e  1 9 7 1

sales tax

Based on the above sales for nine nonths, the Audlt Divislon estlmated

$7 '216.00  fo r  the  aud i t  perLod and tax  due thereon o f  $505.12 .

Petltioner conceded at the hearing that sal-es tax of $42.00 was due on

Chevrolet. The car was sold and an !fV-50 was lssued; however, the

was not paid over wlth the eales tax returns fll-ed.

With respect to the 1976 Volarer pet i t ioner argued that he took thl.g

the dealervehicLe on consignment from another dealer and it was returned to

unsold. Pet,itioner offered no evldence to support his argument.

6. Petitioner took the position that an DIV-50 was issued for every

automobll-e sold and since the Audl-t Dlvlslon had a conplete Llst of !1V-50re,

there was no basis for estimating the addltlonal sales indicated ln FLnding of

Fact r '4tr ,  supra.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That section 1138(a) of the Tax Law provides that the anount of tax

due shall be deternlned fron such informatlon a6 may be avallable but rflf

necessary, the tax nay be estimated on the basis of external indices.t'

That sect ion 1132(c) of the Tax Law specif ical ly provides'  in Pert lnent

part, that it sha1l be presumed that all recelpts for property or servlces are

subJect to tax until the contrary ls estabLished and the burden of proving that

any receipt Ls not taxable ehall be upon the person required to collect tax.

B. That petitlonerts books and records were lnadequate and lnconplete for

purposes of verlfying taxabl-e saLes or substantlating nontaxable sales. Wtren

books and records are incompleter 8s here, the use of external indlces ls

permissibl .  (M.t t" t  of  Kotb" r .  N. ,  84 A.D.zd 655).  Accord-

tngly, the Audit Divlsionfs determlnatlon of additlonal taxabl-e sales and salee

taxea due was proper pursuant to sectlon 1138(a) of the Tax Law. D(actness ls

not requlred where it ls the taxpayerts own falLure to maintaln proper records

which prevents exactness in the determlnation of sales tax llablllty Qg!!gj?;!

Markowitz v.  State Tax Conmlssion, 54 A.D.2d 1023).

C. That the pet i t ion of Stephen Boulet d/b/a Otl-sco Auto Sales is granted

to the extent that the addlt ional taxes due are reduced to $11112.08. The

Audit Division is hereby dlrected to nodlfy the Notice of Determlnatlon and

Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due issued March 19, 1982; and that'

except as so granted, the pet l t lon ls ln al l  other resPects denled.

DATED: Albanyr New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

APR 1 5 1985




